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Second harmonic emission from a dye covered quartz surface has been observed in total internal reflection. Coverages 
with the dye nile-blue A yielded an increase in second harmonic output by several orders of magnitude as compared to cov- 
erages with rhodamine 6G. In the latter case only the harmonic light is at resonance with the S o -s  2 transition of the ad- 
sorbed ye molecules, whereas for nile-blue A both, the fundamental and the harmonic frequency, are at resonance with 
the respective singlet ransitions. 
1. Introduction 
Since the pioneering work of  Shen and coworkers 
[1-5]  on nonlinear optical phenomena at solid and 
liquid interfaces, optically observable surface effects 
have gained increasing interest. In particular second 
harmonic (SH) generation has been developed to a 
versatile probe for surface analysis with respect o cov- 
erage density and molecular orientation [6,7]. 
Second harmonic generation, which cannot occur 
in the bulk of  centrosymmetric media for symmetry 
reasons within the electric dipole approximation [8], 
is restricted to the symmetry-breaking surface layer. 
Its intensity can be considerably increased by construc- 
tive interferometric enhancement [9,10] or by ad- 
sorption of dye monolayers and making use of the 
various possible singlet state resonances in absorption 
and emission. So far (eL fig. 1) most experiments, 
using the dyes rhodarnine 6G, rhodamine B, and sul- 
forhodamine B, have been performed with the funda- 
mental h 0 off resonance and the surface-enhanced 
harmonic emission at resonance with one of the 
higher-lying singlet states. It is the purpose of this con- 
tribution to demonstrate for the first time that simul- 
taneous resonance of the fundamental ~0 with a S 0 -  
S 1 transition and the harmonic with a S 0 -S  2 transi- 
tion leads to another strong SH-enhancement. This 
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Fig. 1. Comparison of absorption spectra of adsorbed dyes used 
for SH-generation: (a) Harmonic emission is at resonance with 
the S0-S 2 transition; (b) harmonic emission is at resonance 
with So-$2 and the fundamental with So-S I g~oundstate ab- 
sorption. 
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will be shown with adsorbed monolayers of nileblue 
A, however similar results have been obtained under 
double-resonant operation of cresyl-violet. 
Similar to the procedure outlined in refs. [2,11,12] 
we consider as a model for SH generation by a layer of 
an adsorbate a thin slab of a nonlinear medium. Fre- 
quency conversion will be described in terms of a 
third rank tensor X (2). The resonant part of this second 
order susceptibility for the process of sum frequency 
generation is given by the expression [1 3]: 
M? 
i/k e 60ac + C°l + 602 + iFac 
ab be 
60ab + 601 + irab 
Mkab • .be 
60ab + 602 + iFab ] '  
(1) 
where 601 and 60 2 are the frequencies of the ingoing 
light beams, Wab = (E a - Eb)/~ are molecular transi- 
tion energies and ['ab the corresponding dephasing 
rates T~ 1 (ab). The transition dipole moments are de- 
freed as: 
M~ a = <cleRila) (2) 
and the indices i,/, and k refer to the cartesian com- 
ponents of the polarization vectors: 
Pi = ~I~ ~2)E/(601)Ek(602) (3) 
The energy level diagram relevant for y~2~ is depicted 
in fig. 2. The two terms in the curly brackets of eq. 
(1) arise since we considered both time orderings for 
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Fig. 2. Level diagrams showing both time orderings considered 
in deriving the resonant part of X (~) for sum frequency inter- 
action and second harmonic generation. 
the interaction as indicated in fig. 2. This is necessary 
when the level spacings a -b  and b -c  are comparable 
to both frequencies 6°1 and co 2 . The summation over 
levels b and c in eq. (1) can be limited to the resonant 
states S1 and S 2 in the case that well separated non- 
degenerate l vels are present, i.e. the level spacings are 
much larger than the widths, and only the appropriate 
three level system is retained. 
The special case of second harmonic generation is
obtained by setting 601 = 602 when both beams can be 
distinguished and only the signal generated by both 
beams together is detected. A situation of this kind is 
employed in background free autocorrelation experi- 
ments. When only one beam generates second harmon- 
ic, an additional factor 1/2 arises: 
(2) 1 M/ca 
X//k(260 ) = ~ c ¢-°ae + 260 + il-'ac 
a,taba,tbc +~fabMbe 
X ~_ l ' " j  " "k  " "k  / (4) 
b 60ab + 60 + irab 
since the intensity product 1112 yields (2/) 2 in this 
case. 
With no real intermediate state b being present the 
width Fab can be neglected. The term in curly brackets 
then is the two-photon cross section of level c and will 
be slowly varying with 60. As a result, the resonances 
follow the absorption spectrum at 26o: 
Wac + 260 + iPae = Im{x~/1)(260)}/Fac . (5) 
In the double resonance case, however, the spectrum 
will be the convolution of both the a -b  and the a -c  
absorption spectrum. 
2. Experimental 
The optical schematic of the experimental setup is 
shown in fig. 3. All experiments have been performed 
by pumping anarrowband, tunable dye laser (Lambda 
Physik FL 2000 [14]) with an excimer laser, operating 
at the 308 nm transition of XeCI. Several dyes have 
been used (coumarine 153, rhodamine 6G, sulforhoda- 
mine B, and DCM), to cover the spectral range from 
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Fig. 3. Experimental setup. 
535 nm to 700 nm. The pulse energy was kept constant 
to 1 mJ in any case and typical pulse duration were 10 
ns. An adjustable telescope allowed irradiation of vari- 
ous spot sizes of the dye monolayer covered hypotenuse 
of a high quality quartz prism. For coverages with dyes 
with no groundstate absorption, e.g. rhodarnine 6G, 
the dye laser radiation was focused to 1.3 X 10 -3 cm 2, 
whereas irradiation of nile-blue A required an enlarged 
spot size of 15.4 X 10 -3 cm 2 to prevent laser induced 
damage. The UV-signal was detected by a monochro- 
mator-multiplier combination (3/4 m Czerny-Turner 
type Spex spectrometer and Valvo XP-2020 multiplier 
tube), shielded with a set of interference fdters for re- 
jection of the fundamental wavelength. The signal was 
finally recorded with a chart-recorder connected to a 
PAR boxcar averager. Highest signals were obtained by 
SH-excitation with s-polarized fundamental radiation 
and p-polarized UV-detection (details cf. [12]). Under 
these observation conditions the SH-signal of the quartz 
background was rejected by at least three orders of 
magnitude. 
3.  Resu l ts  and  d iscuss ion  
The experimental results obtained with monolayer 
coverages of nile-blue A as SH-source are shown in figs. 
4 and 5. Fig. 4 shows the spectral enhancement (dashed 
line) of the SH radiation together with an absorption 
spectrum of nile-blue A, dissolved in propanol (solid 
line). The peak of the spectral enhancement is centered 
at 300 nm and corresponds approximately to a 100- 
fold increase in SH-signal strength, if the UV-signal 
obtained upon irradiation at 750 nm is taken for com- 
parison. In the latter case no enhancement due to S 0 -  
S 1 absorption is effective, however a coincidence of 
the harmonic frequency with a S0-S 2 transition is 
still present. In contrast to previous tudies using S 0 -  
S 2 enhancement (e.g. rhodamine 6G or sulforhodamine 
B) the spectral shape of the SH.enhancement does not 
resemble any particular feature of the nile-blue A ab- 
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Fig. 4. Absorption spectrum of nile-blue A (chemical structure at upper ight) together with observed SH-enhancement centered at 
300 nm. 
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Fig. 5. Second harmonic intensity of nile-blue A versus econd 
harmonic intensity of a KDP crystal used for output normaliza- 
tion. 
Iuv(ni le-blue A) : Iuv(rhodamine 6G) = 140 : 1. 
Considering the different spot sizes (15.4 X 10 -3 cm 2 : 
1.3 X 10 -3 cm 2 = 11.85) and the resulting decrease 
in pump intensity for nile blue A, this results in an ef- 
ficiency ratio per molecule ~uv(nile-blue A) : 
~Tuv(rhodamine 6G) = 1659 : 1, assuming equal cover- 
age densities. Application of  this rather high conversion 
efficiency due to double resonant spectral enhancement 
is only limited by severe laser induced damage prob- 
lems, even under excitation in the above described 
total intemai reflection. 
sorption spectrum [1,10]. In fact, the observed in- 
crease of  the SH-signal is a spectral superposition of  
both, the wavelength-dependent enhancement due to 
absorption of  the fundamental nd the resonant emis- 
sion of  the harmonic as discussed in the introductory 
section. Fig. 5 depicts the linear dependence of the 
nile-blue A SH-signal versus the SH-signal of a KDP 
crystal of 1 mm thickness, operated under phase- 
matched conditions. The KDP crystal was inserted be- 
tween quartz prism and filter set and great care was 
taken to operate the frequency doublet under identi- 
cal conditions as to beam divergence and effective 
cross section. In particular the quadratic power depen- 
dence of  KDP UV-output on the pump laser input 
power was checked carefully. In our experiments nor- 
malization against he UV-signal of  a KDP crystal was 
more reliable than the usual procedure of normaliza- 
tion against he peak of a Maker fringe pattern [15]. 
From fig. 5 it is immediately evident hat a nile-blue 
A monolayer produces in its peak of UV-emission at 
300 nm approximately 20% of the UV-radiation of a 
1 mm KDP crystal operated under identical conditions. 
Finally it is worthwhile to compare the conversion 
efficiency of a nile-blue A coverage with a single reso- 
nant coverage of rhodamine 6G with its peak of SH- 
emission at 350 nm [2]. In order to eliminate spectral 
detector sensitivity and differences in pump intensity, 
all data are normalized against he respective KDP sig- 
nals. This procedure yields an intensity ratio 
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